EAST LONGMEADOW PUBLIC LIBRARY
BOARD OF LIBRARY TRUSTEES
Meeting Minutes for January 19, 2022
The East Longmeadow Board of Library Trustees held its regular monthly meeting on Wednesday,
January 19, 2022 at the East Longmeadow Public Library.
Trustees present were Vice Chair Cynthia MacNaught, Secretary Christina Cooper, trustees Nancy
O’Connor, Amy Johnson, and Amy Pawle, as well as the board’s Student Trustee member Julia Boucher.
Layla Johnston, Library Director, was also present. Don Maki, Executive Director at ELCAT for the Town
of East Longmeadow, was present to video-record the meeting. Chair David Boucher was absent
I. CALL TO ORDER
Vice Chairperson Cynthia MacNaught called the meeting to order at 6:10 pm.
This meeting was audio and videotaped for future broadcast on ELCAT.
II. PUBLIC COMMENTS
None.
III. MEETING MINUTES
Minutes for the December 15, 2021 meeting needed approval. Christina Cooper motioned to accept the
minutes with the correction, Amy Pawle seconded, and the motion passed unanimously.
IV. DIRECTOR’S REPORT
Public Services: Family Winter Reading Challenge Read for a Better World is underway. Patrons
register online and participate by reading any type of material to earn the chance to win one of three
$25 gift cards sponsored by the Friends of the Library. Read for a Better World runs through January 31.
We currently have 112 participants registered who are reading towards a goal of 100,000 minutes read
for January.
Town Information: The Town of East Longmeadow reinstated the indoor mask mandate for all
municipal buildings effective Monday, January 3, in response to rising coronavirus cases.
Department Heads received instructions to prepare a level service funded budget for FY23. Draft
budget submissions were due to the Accounting Department on January 18. The library’s total funding
request is $838,826.14 and meets our Municipal Appropriation Requirement for certification for State
Aid to Public Libraries.
The Town is looking into installation of three electric charging stations for vehicles. The charging
stations would be installed in the west facing parking lot near the library. More information will be
provided by Bruce Fenney, Department of Public Works Superintendent.
Massachusetts Board of Library Commissioners: Due to the ongoing surge in coronavirus cases in
Massachusetts, at their January 6, 2022 meeting, the Massachusetts Board of Library Commissioners
voted to suspend the Open Hours Requirement from December 20, 2021, through the first week of
March 2022. This recommendation may be extended beyond March should the COVID numbers

continue to surge and could be shifted earlier in December once we get data from impacted libraries.
Full text of the press release is available here: https://mblc.state.ma.us/news/newsreleases/2022/nr220106.php In order to maintain state certification, the library needs to be open for a
minimum number of service hours per week. Required service hours are determined by population; East
Longmeadow Public Library is required to be open a minimum of 50 hours per week, including some
evening and weekend hours, based on our census population.
Massachusetts Library Trustee Association: The Massachusetts Library Trustee Association’s
Annual Meeting, held December 15, 2021 featured a panel of 3 librarians, titled “What Covid Taught Me
About Library Services.” It’s available at this link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/play/oRCEHW_F3vUy8Y34AXzJtTCWgpmhykkCNC5_y39DNZcFyu_afMkM
Zwswa1z5vXwqRzmgLk0kUjsA30LR.N99N4Z7ApTMr9thi?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=yAYMK9vnS
kCWEUC9scBmdw.1644177014805.428b85aea1e56560f34c5a26c69a96a0&_x_zm_rhtaid=374
Please see the Library Director’s Report of January 19, 2022 for more information.
V. OLD BUSINESS
None.
VI. NEW BUSINESS
Massachusetts Ebook Legislation: Layla Johnston shared the CW MARS statement of support for the
MBLC’s FY2023 Legislative Agenda. In FY 2021, CW MARS shared over a million checkouts of physical
items and 1.9 million checkouts on shared electronic content with fellow consortium libraries. We have
2.3 million physical copies available for sharing and over 165K electronic copies. She also shared an
article from the Boston Globe called “Libraries Demand a New Deal on Ebooks.” Johnston explained that
when the library purchases an ebook, it technically isn’t purchased, but leased, and there are strict limits
on how many times that book can be borrowed before it needs to be re-leased. Massachusetts and
other states are working to change laws about how libraries can purchase and lend digital content like
ebooks so that these items are more available more easily to our patrons.
VII. STUDENT TRUSTEE REPORT
Julia Boucher reported that the Teen Advisory Board was unable to meet in the Community Room as
planned on January 12th, so there was no January meeting. The next meeting will be February 9, 2022 34pm.
The book club did meet on January 12th and discussed I Wish You All the Best by Mason Deaver.
The TAB hopes to start advertising the club through the middle school and the high school. The club
chose The Kingdom of Back by Marie Lu for the next meeting on February 9th from 4-5 pm.
VIII. FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY REPORT
The Friends of the East Longmeadow Library meeting scheduled for January 10, 2022 was cancelled due
to rising Covid cases. The Reminder and Republican newspapers shared information on the Vinick
Memorial Scholarship in their January 6th papers. Interested parties can find information about how to
apply on the FOELPL website, and the deadline to apply is March 15th. The next meeting of the Friends is
scheduled for Monday, February 7 at 7 pm, either over Zoom or at the library.
IX. NEXT MEETING
The next meeting of the Board of Library Trustees will be held on Wednesday, February 16, 2022 at 6 pm
at the library.

X. ADJOURN
Amy Pawle made a motion to adjourn. Amy Johnson seconded, and it passed unanimously.
The meeting adjourned at 6:30 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Christina Cooper, Secretary
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